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�·VOL'XLVIII-NO. 10 -' - ARDMOR�.nd BRYN MAWR, PA., WEQN15DAY. DECEMBER 12, 1962 @ Tru.tvi ot Bryn llawr Coli" ... Ult PRICE 20 CENTS • 
Manlmttan Repu�li��n, Lindsay, Arts Night Selections 'lack - Poliwr, �USt6:-­
C�����. u:':�!. 8���O .. �!���"�t!.n���� ". �Dances Show Imaglnation,_ TechnicaLSkiU� 
CODgret& and the ability 01 the .gl't!emenu.:....undetined but neeessu1'Y . by Sarah Sh.pley '63 
preM!nt Col)I'reu to copeJVith these runc.tioos. .
... .Arta!'f�b:.rt off to, faln�.tart. The Ottulon 11 infotEE"I, !...!..amUy affair. Uut 1 wouldJ!ave appreci· questJona were the IUbjects IlIId Finally, the Conll'efiin8l'r_�ntJ·_ ateamora poti.1:\, mOf'e">"8iiliit.ane'e, more'gusto,in Ihort;-more rood theater. Had thel:l:umberi been experimental, 
dl�uuion b�hn Liiiduy, speaker merated the problems tac:lng the had they been 8OliOly �itiou •• then any number of !'OUCh edges m i ht have been'i&!ored. . 
at the MoQda)' evening Cu.trent present Congreu. r First, It mUit • h it. was, about ball the .performers did not apeak to Ute audience, did not ten us that theSt were worth 
Events lecture. .cope with question.' pertainlmc to listening to or watching, did not presen t us with a "&OOd.size<l, developed piece cif their idea and talent. 
A New York City Republican educaUbn and urban' aWairs, includ· The master of ceremonles. Wanda Bershen, coul,d be heard ev.en if the �t. name of the piece could' 
aervjng hill t h f r d Congreuional ing mas., qanait and urban renew.l. no �he--two:-reeorder·playert, Nli!ole ":nd Gabrielle Scbupf, traced a few little iiill'i:eiWlife we were Tate to d " 
term. Mr. Lindsay's'district intludes much of which was locked up in rules were introductory, John Pancos' plaYin, of a Chopin Anda.nte and Polooaise lacked l!!'ecis� in the runa and 
four major universitie., the 't.heatl'e Continu� on Pale 6, Col. 1 _ t.\I,JnI atKLl!ontabile in-the--trebl& liJIle. The root·shaldne re5On&llce in his baSs chords seemed forced in relation ,to 
district, Creenwich Village, and .. the rest. of tne piece's famt. expru. 
parts of the East and·Weat aide.res. F- . sion. iden'lal a.....  • Irst PIIZe: Pam >luI .. 'a chon.gnphy and 
In the two·year period approach· dancwg to parts ot &n,ianun !irit.-
ing, there :mt four key areas which A., VlEW OF HUMANITY ten's A t.:ereJllOOJ' of Car. also � 
muat be conaldere<i:'aid to education by Sara Aan Beekey '63 .lac.ked--P'rIlCIIIOJl � leemeO onlY 
and church and state I8paration; i am" i. pea.brailied dmouur: !Ilintly retat.ed eithe r to the cere. 
automation and , stalk wouin thO" wilderness mUIlY or to the carola. 
culUea; the 8'rowing military and With no obvIOUS purpose. 
industrial complex; and Congre.!ls' My eyes, Brobdlana&' faShion • 
• respOnsibility concerning foreign. tiee only eiant aues. policy. • � My sealy taU ianorantly Lashes innocent.a to death; tJRA W BACKS • Nor is my fiery tor18'lle conttoned. 
1.s CongTeU equipped to cope witJ:! Or, 
these queations, or..4're Ita procedures. J am a dexterous' hummina"bird. 
too antiqWl.t.ed! Mr. Lindsay refer· � .  J ftit throueh honeysuckle 
ted to aevt:ral drawbacks in the Transport.t.n& fertility. 
present sy-"tem. My eyes encompas detaib 
The current votine SY6tem entails }Jut the entirety is v�e. 
an' hour and ten m inutea for each 1 have no voice to join in 
separate vote to be taken. The leni· The IOnal ot lifts and love j 
ority system results in bitter war· My actions must  speak my purpose. 
lare and frequent refusal to take 1 
action. ThE' question of supremacy 
t'Ol..K SONGS 
T.be WaOOquacy of tbe two iolk. 
lone n�rI must !be cbaLked up 
.01 �he pbuUW.Jl1 o! the prOj"ram. 
�th M.ageie .»tanchard and the , Bob U8J.way and SIAl MaC'lJoU8'a.I 
team SUl& weU, But aarain, 1 
woUld hav��ppreciat.ed. bavlne thtt 
Ga.1way.Jd.Iil!UOUI'&J t. e a m, wit. h 
itl 0 foot-stompio&' and bo';l·na. 
ine potentJa..l, put. earlier em the 
proa-tam - they appeared just be­
fore. the end. And 1 would ha .... e 
liked them -to bave raised the roof, 
• IL3 they did last ye� M it waa, 
between Holme and Senate -hal �;�= l!l'li� 
·sulted in such inefficiencies 8S the 
. AN ERA GONE 
_ �by Sara Ann Beeker '63 
"1Iy long lane Ilea here • 
comprea.!led at. the base 
the number waa abort and e"""''''''-__ _ 
i� fah;'�""-
recapt refusal ot the Appropri�tibns • h bri ' " I ;-Committee to-meet.- ·W at nSl  Scrooge tlLChr atm •. s Dinne,? 2'h ounces of'. 
There is frequent lack of �mn1u. ,fie� In • iuice gl.,., wh.t el .. �? • 
nbtion .. tween tho 1 .• ;.la'lvo 0 .. <1., Resldts of Ellender's A.frican. Spe
' 
ech executive branches. The Conareu· 
man ....... ted· as a .... ;hl. al .. ,· Slww Evils of Giving Private View. s 
of muled-jade-Ilopes, 
iu tinn I.larthy bed 
lately pre.ued more firm 
o by tar and erey stones, 
• Hunian intruaion 
dist.res� abaolvli 
The two poetry prizes went, Ant 
--.-poie, .,15, to Sata Ann Beekey. and 
second 'prlze. ,10, to Sallee. J:iorbo· 
vitz. The judgel weu M • .  Maurin, 
Mr, Lattimore and Mrs. MacCatfrey. \ T.be poems were wst..uiahOO moat 
by theu- verbal rerenllces and their 
intricately·pattemed metre and lin· 
",t.ion. 
• 
native for t.h1s a queatlon·and·anlwer 
. period at which Cabinet. o�en 
Would be required to faee floor de· 
bate, rather than the formalize:!, 
stilted subeommittee hearings . now 
in ,Weet. "These an inefBctent and 
otten avoi� "the nub of the Iytles_ 
tion." 
. ' 
P*.ept .t.aftlng facilitie s arc In· 
adequat&--clOle to "qU81i-corrupt,·· 
Mr. Lindsay stresaed, Staff· mem· 
ben are currently respomlble only 
to' Rnkine' minority members, sub­
commjttee chairmen or slmlliar of-
8eiab:: OtheroCongreumen are forc· 
ed to tum to different IOllrCes for 
help. This has' resulted in what is 
sometimes referred to a. the "fift:h 
b r a neb C7f the government,"· a 
healthy development which ia mAk 
ing a pnctieal and elfect.ive contri· 
bution, in .�I' of ita drawbacks. 
Not all is bleak, bowever, Mr. 
by Nne), Geist '66 It is ine:redible that the Kennedy 
"I am an American poUtlei&ll. ,.dmin"�tion, kn o w i nC Senator. 
childhood mcmoz;jes. 
One banbnell is spaied; 
no wide white Une yet -accentt the valle, Send me abroa� to uy the wrong Ellender's views, should h�ve sent thing." him to AlriclL Many times in .the 
Whije. fray!Ung thi'oueh Africa past he has yoiced these same sen- . where ridle. convet'i'8. 
in a n  official catiacity, tourin", U.S. -'.. timenta, but he has never done 10 =s� ;;
l
����u� ���aan�; in Africa, Why ebould heiav• 
held a presa eon1ercnce that bad. been given the opport�ty d o  
undesirable, far.reaehing cOlllequenc. 10 while makiDg aD official ur! 
es. 'Speaking in S.tiabury, Southern 'This is not � olllPe the Kennedy 
Rbodelia on Saturday, December 1, adntinistration cO"litplet.ely.: tor the 
the Senator had been quoted &I aay- situation, for' surely Senator Ellcn._ 
ing that (1 ) he h8.d yet to lee any der should .have realized -waiat the 
part of Africa. that was ready for reaction t o  his: apeech would be, 
se1f.government, ,(2) the average and in the lnten!sta of the country 
African was incapable of leader· �eak�:;�fl �::i �7ci:ned from­ship without white ualstance; (3) Sharp reactio1ll to.the 'Senator's the po�y of apartheid in the Un· words ha.ve come from the Govern. ion of SioUtIb Akica wu toq" late, 
b¢; on the.,rie:�.road, and (4) he menta ol Kenya. Northern }Uume· 
would use hia influenc:e in the Sen. sia, Ethiopia, Tanganyika, snd Uganda. The'lut three "bave bar· .. ate AppfOp:riationa Committee (he red. hi 
is the fourth· rankin'" nlember) to s entrance (making him t¥. 
I follow each curve, 
unwilline to yield 
my siebt. to danee.r. 
The sanetuary rota 
like that dead bam which 
once made it holy. 
No cows era'e semi· 
vertically in 
wercrown meadowI; 
some new farmerr--the 
&entleman type-t.eJ:tds 
his crop of' tamed· minkI. 
One more curve., AllI, here' 
tanky mJllcweeda away 
beneath a leafless 
sycamore. They must 
be my m!mory'. 
lone altar dowera, 
• fint pera�dte1ared .. 'prohibiteCl POint 'of these reeults, U is cleal' atop aid to North� Rbod�I. a'.ld immigrant since Ugancla- beeame that..his atatementa ,ained no riew �1i88 MeBride To Attend Nyasaland if they broke away independent of Great Britain on' (riends for \he United States, .Re. 
• '.0 from the white dominated �edera· 0 .. 9) , -
Lindsay pointed out.. For example, 
the votine s,atem,t'wbUe, time-con· 
sumine. provides a valuable oppor:­
tunity lor membe,rl to consid<:r va· 
,Eo W MeetiOK In HaWaii tion of Rhodesia and N)'Ultand, cto I' 1 . a. • prdleaa of his p&rSonal f�ings, 
Miaa McBride ,,"leaving on Sat. ' .. Il it ie poseibie to dift'erentiate. no matter how weU .. baaed, he 
• ...cu.rday..ltr Honolulu. She v.1U at.tend_.�Ua'l'S U. S:..::.� +' -. the whole lncic!.ent._occured .t�POI- should not-have,. undilnnined t.he , P If " .ibly the W'Ot1t tim.i. Only seTen • efrorta 'of tbe U. � Govemment as a three day meeting of the ane 0 A tranl¥=opt of tlhill- news con· weeki ago· tloe Prime M,'niat.er of h •• ,. Advisors ot the Center lor Cultural "". wu. .. 
and Technical Interchanee "between' 
ference �� ued by t.be United S t a�s ,Uganda, Milton Obot" visi� Prea- Yet what of tne ,free speech 
East anca West. . ' Info,nnation Serv.ice · C'Onfirma at ident Kennedy. It is ,PO.fble that which is ruaranteed in the Con· ' 
The Eut.W�st Center ia an edu. least onf; of t-.bese ataternenb, nuk. It has undone lome ¢ the gpod IUtution T Cannot.·a government .' - catfonal institutlo,!- for Asian and • i�� �e�th��=�r EJlen�er had � bein� wrought cy. American gra1"!.ts •• olJl�la·1 make. bJ. IJ)ri�te - opinions 
American .tudents. Established· by a IPt.l a . . "-- y "Yere I .per- to ,Uganda. of �,�,ooo for .deV6l· . public . as prlva.te c itizens � T �r the United States Conpeu in 19M;--. IOnal opml9ns. Unlortuna�y, how· o�men t of agncultural and ectuca. Idoes He have mOre of � re.apouII· · 
it is loeated at the University, of e�er, .several of t�e· Afncan na- �tOnal projecU, a loan of $2,000.000 bility than they do? Said the ltho. 
B Ii a d has pJOgrafn8 tor un. t.lOns hav.e chosen ___ to "regard the to that country,........10,OOO.OOO loan tu desla Her,ld (Southern It.hodeai<<) 
de�;;'dua�, resident tcholan ,and Senator's �tatements as reflection. Taneanyika along with ,a '2,200,- ,"What tlhe Govemments ot Ugan. 
technieal trainees. of tile pohclt of the U. S. GoveM).. 000 development &Tant 'Program, CIa and Tanganyika hav.e done in 
The Panl!l of Advool'l alJo in· ment.. The Kennedy administration, UGLY AMDUCAN etreet is to deny Senator Ellender 
eludes Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, Under· • att;emptine to counteract the etrectl the right to free speech. Presum· 
Seeretar1'td the Unlte4 Nations' Dr.- of'ti1eae-a6.t'.ementa, baa luued' one � It is obvious that -Senator Ellen· abl� the nut. time memben of the 
A. C. Joshi, President' of P�njab Itressing America's .upport· for de-r's eommenta enraged the lead. \ Afro--Aalan bloc tulminate abo(lt., 
UoivenltY" and M. R. Chakraton&' the .A1rieans' aspirationl to tree· en of various .u:rkan .tate .... It the luppreslion 0'1 (reedOm ot ex· 
Toqyai. UDder-Secretary 'ot State dom and independeDee. • !I not ditflcult to believe that the preadon un4er ·w�it.. minOrity 
for Agricult:unl in Thailand amon&' Why Ihould the U, S. Gove m- African people.who 1I.eard of them rule' theM .. tates wdl remain si· 
ita nine membera. ment be placed In auch a position! were. not pluaed. From the ltand· lent." ('" 
, 
The'-nadinc ot' G&rcia Lorea' • . ';Tbe Lamen� for 19nado Sanchez. 
JlOOiaa," eiven in Spanish by Jane \ 
Roboms,. demo nstta t.ed ute com· 
pJex.ity Of an aeaLhetic experitnee 
which i. botJi. verbal and aural. By 
re�iDg the poem in Spanish .he 
derqanded. tbat we. allow ouraelves 
to tall in with and follow the 
poem's drama aurally. Thls act. waa 
both �rim.ental and ambitJou;. 
It was solidly conceived and con· 
vincinglY put aeross. Ellen Hal· 
pern's playing' of some Spanish 
· iUitar mdaic by way of accompan· 
iment was properly. unob trusive. 
Tho"ugh perh"ps a tittle ione, the 
readinc. was well worth faHine in 
with and fo'1lowing. 
• MADRlGAI.'l 
Two numbers done with consid· 
erable verve were the madrical 
.. inging and the jazz danCe. Scott 
Gillam's eTOUP performed with ,a 
welcome unity and well· modulated 
,volume, Pam M\N&C's ja�l dance 
- �rtonnect· br- Pasn.'"-"Pm'y San· 
Uni, Barbara Hur'witz", Elena Mes-
tre, Miruia Nkoum, and Gretchen 
·Field-utilized the 1t88'e.space well · �. 
and had a JitUe thematic &eatuf'e 
appropriate to the Brubeck theme; 
bu tbe (\gUTe.a were ratber- pat 
and I undeveloped and theretore taint y predictable, 
Roger Herzel's play� ' ")11. Uni­
"ene," "!lts itaeked tb be uniyer· · 
sally a-ppealing. It had Ffelen. Par· 
ii, and Aphrodite somewhat Itrip'­
ped ot their epkal grandeur. It 
bad IUSpensetul &ex'ual 'compUca· 
Lions including both inadequacy 
and hyper·capacit),. It had healthily 
full·grown eom . .. In the e:ol:e!am· 
aUoh, "My GOOde .. !" It bAd "im. 
mortal simplicit)', as in the liM. 




WHn ..... y. _ ..... 12. 1962 
I . .  ' I Livingstone, BMC . Reorganllall�, of Undergracl � Prepare' ";xch,an. , ' , To Study U.La.. Herlihy Attends Meeting liht Medieval Weather-men 
At • long sellion lut night the - -orraniutiona, and the Clau Presi-
combmed J::xecu\Jve ano ACtlVltJea dents would compriae �n Advisory �rJy in the a.econd. semester, One day last Juni, Mr. Herlihy 
HoaruJ of UndeSi'rad. dllCUIled the Council wlUch would attend these exchange of students, enjoyui, the sun in fo�lorence. 
reVlAlon of u& COnstitutiOn. '!'oe pro- roeet.lngs e.x-officio d. e. wlthout a throU&'h. UndergTad, wW Italy. The next day, last June, he po ...... were maae bt Ule Conautu- vote). The Freshman clua would place between Bryn Mawr was enjoying the sun in Mpen, Colo-
tl.0Da1. KevlJlon Commltt.§e oeadeQ be repreaeut.ed,-ex-otticlo, by omf\'- + - - - '. rado at. a conference on "Tbe Paleo-
bv t:arohne .KOOIevel" '6ft. H averford, and 'IJvingstone Col- r I f th 1th d 1 Ih • # erl. c lInato ogy 0 el an 6 
At. present, tne uDaerrraduat.e The revised connitutioJ1 woul.j lege. t" Centuries." 
Uracanu.ation II d.Ivioed 1.Iu.o twu spec1iy the duties ot tne now clalS IJv1ncatont, a Nerro teae:bers' Mr. Herlihy, Aalloclat.e Profelor 
�maJOr bOanll.. -'J.:he �utt¥er.l:SOud pI;- who, als.bo�ugb aWJ elected by -coUtee, wilLsend....aix of t;a stu • . of History at B!Jri1 Mawr, was dobli" 
C.On&l8t1 ot Ute .Pres., \llce-t'reS., t.he� cl .... , wlll ;��tx:N'41�p.!.�e -dcf!o..;...thrAJe c1;la ..!'nd thtf:8 • ..bOY$, r � arc,h In Florence ,on � Oa"�n­�reu.ry of unaer,rad, We [�mmon enaunlen of spec,dic comnuttoos. The to B ' helm Gram. when he received an m­'1'teaIUrer. the ):'reSidents �t the social Cbalnnen from each haU, for ryn Mawr and Haverford ro- vitation to attend the conference, 
foW' claUel, the be&dJ: 01 the other example, will lern on a committee lpeetiveiy, Haverford p l a n l  to ,sponsored by the Ad Hoc Commit· 
major orraDlUuons mcluoml tne presided over by tbe Social Chair· send three. boya, and Undergrad tee on PaleoelimatolPlY of -the Na· 
New.. ana' Curriculum Comnuttee, • man (preaent first Junior.) wUl \'(If.e In the near future o n  the 
and. tne N.8.A. rtp.lt i.a caHQd at The Hall Reps. bave also been _three girls to-tle sent-trom-BrYIi -1- t Wes't -(;ent' tne dIscretion of tne l'rellident.. AU .. iv�n specific duties: "1.. The liaU M ' as • er • . awr. The exchange students will til memoera vote, e.uept tile Sec- .Kepresentative -sban be responlible 
retarir and the PreliCle.nt. for th mit's ""'l'1!presentation" at be .chosen lrom_ th'L�homore, Aids As".an Studv Tne ActiVIties Hoard now con- eacl\ mMtinr; 2. Tbey' lhall aaaist Juni�r and Senior classes, prefer. . , 
lily of tile Pru., Vlce-l-Irel. and the TratliUons Chainnan and Pub- ably one from each. 
Secretary of Under�d_, we C1uI llcity Chamnan when called upon It is hop6d Wat this exchanae 
Bloents, Hie t:laaa-ano • .tiall .Kepa. c.o-do IO;....S.SlleX shall serve on .-·_HI ),.1.,_ about a bette.r.......uOO. . Graduating seniora conaiderina 
It is this board wbich bandies moat temporary committeea; 4. They- are -"·ta'� d 'I "; 
""-
f th ----:--:- -- B!'-.. dlplomatte service -in .Asla, teach-of ,- k hI-" keepo Unci" .·ad th " be  th ball d th a n ng 0 e ""-htleJ of a pre· W.e wor w ..... � . ,  e liaL1Qn tween e an e , " - , .. - ing Asian affairs, or other c areera 
ru.nninI. �ecutive CoUDci.l." donunantly white and a predom- - '  ( , , . • • related to the Far' East wU be 
'fhe new aystem bas two. major Tne combined boarda Wil  meet lllanUy Negro college - how they , . . ' 
putpOlU- to eliminate the duplica- a,ain after vacation for further db.- ' ditl'er, what problems they have to mterested lR 6cholarahips . 
offered 
tional Academy of Seienee and of ,.. 
the National Research Council and 
the Higb Altitude Observatory of 
the Air Force Cambridge Reaearch 
Laboratory. The sponson flew him 
to Aspen where be joined other his­
torians, geolol'l ts, anthropologiaLt, 
biologists and met.e&olOlbta to dil-• 'lUllS medieval weatber. 
. Tbe- pu� '-;1- th ... Ir.eeti�s, 
which luted lrom June 16 to �4, 
W&l to see what help other waci­
plines could be in sf:udylnc tbe hil­
tory of weather. There was no di­
rect discussion of the Influence of 
weather on human inshtutlons-:cut 
perhaps the conference· .served as a 
.timulus to the other dilCiplint.!s to 
pay more altentlon to the weather 
in their. at!JdieJ. I 
The 11th and 16th centuries were 
choaen because the fonner is thought 
- to_ ha-v:e: bien l."D..JUIuaua.Uy .....warm 
lime, and' the latter exceptionally 
cold. Mr. Herlihy indicated .bow a 
historian can help trace weathet·. 
CIIililRRY BLOSSOMS 
tien in boards, and to en1aree the cusSlon of these proposall and fur f f t' I 'th II by the East-West Center 1D Hon-. ace - 01' a eaa e co ege. . 
role.of \.be representatives from the discu.lon of chargee in the election . I ed oh.1u. Besidee direct mention of warmth, 
0; haUl.; . -�''"'"---I,.stem which ha.v'e been worked out JJlVQ 
v . .., - � .The Kut-,wesi" Cent.e.r7 a n  in- cold, nin, etc. in Chronicles, there .. 
. The new Executive COUiJ,cU'"WoWd by- a-c:ommt�rcllaired--bTr-Sb",ley _ _ �e exch.a_n&'e atudentl will at- are often �currenees !rom which 
be compo.ed of the three Under- lJaniels, �ice.Preslden1 of Under. tend cla!l&es and sociaJ funetions a t:  
stitution -de't'oted to fUrtlbering relative· weather factors may be de­
Cr&d. otucers, the Common Treasur- end. the college they visit. At Bryn m
utuaJ undentandin8' between the duced, For example, the dates of tne 
e.r (wb6 is elected by the Sopho- Old constitutions have been given Mawr, aeoUe8'e Oounci! bas been �nited States and Asia, oft'ers appearance ot cbeny blossoms and 
more Glass), lb.' SocW Chairman to all student.a. These do not mdl' arranged as.a� oppor,unlty for a eXl?ense.p .. id, twenty-one m o n t h  
of the freezing of-a lake are'men-
• 
(wbo iI now !<'irat Junior), we Pub- cate the proposals dUcuased rut . .-{ scholarships for .tudy a\ Ibe Uni- _tioned in one_ Js�anese source. For 
1'.' C"- '-- ( b  i < -t h 1 be' "- d th t tter tnrdlfttandin2..or- me work- � - W ....... � � -
- ,,---' . Idty uaJ.lw.n W 0 S DOW au Rig t. t musl lememuo;:u;, a � _ venity o f  Hawaii and i n  As� The __ rn .l:.>u�pe, one -can- ftnd Ol 
Sophomore), the TradiUqns Chair. the obangea are only proposals. The ings of the college. '1'his is the first k ' . , ' when the wIDe harvest was, how 
man (wbo i. now second Sopbo- final decision resta Wltn Legislatur� t.ime tJ>at--Bryn Mawr haa partici· scholars IpS 1 n c Iu d e round-tr!p long certBtin porta were ice·locb.ed 
more), the,N.5.A. �PII And t.he nall which will not meet until some tun� ted it}. an uCwZe of this type. transportation, gene.ral living ex· _etc. 
. .- ' 
rep.s. Tbe Presidents of the other in tbe BeCOnd aemester. • 
pensesl and an Asian fieJd study . The biologists ar,e able to help by 
_ _ >' Z _ ---- -.:0:.. 
.. ' � . g��_t: •• Ourg 
In
to
g field. ' stryb!�YI' _ �
ia
e s�b indications as the tfiickneu-of 
, Revisions: . � . .... LXperimerifParticipa es 1oWK.... oes � .CCUR ,n A-'J a tree ring (although one can jell � In Sch for ,direet -acQU&\nta'fteoe W1th t�.".· only whether a ytw' was tood or 
Since 'every student at Bryn Mawris ipso facto a member 
olarship Progranl pa�ticular .cultur� an� 'language 1ft bad for growing, not why) . .,:rhe geo- • 
of the Undergraduate Association,- the proposed revisions in The Experiment: in International 
which he IS sp8Clalizmg. logilta can offer evidence of g1aci�r 
the COrl9tltutlon affect everyone of-us. - Living offen you the opportunity 'n],e �t
vetsity o f  Hawaii offers advances'ur retreats . 
• The News ClearlY :5ees the obJection to having two boards to form international friendships 
o;
e of finest Pf'O&'l1LlUS in Asian The confereeea concluded that 
II:-_,-�:;� �j�;��������b� ult�::�'�� 
essentially the -same mate- and to-learn ab..out lile in another 
a airs, including luch languages as t.here is no such thing as a we-ather 
and votmg pnvJ)eges country by living it. Korean, Indonesian, J a v a n  e .• e, cycle (although the 19th centuQ 
seems to us. however, a question . warrants much consld- -:.r',' m,"ed ' o'a-h' 
'1 Th�i, liindi, and Sanskrit, as weU· ,seems to .have been a warm phase - � 'IICn" ... IPI are aval - as Chinese and .rapanese, , and we ma" be entenna a cold ene), 
eraLlon on tne 'part of the student body.' abia to 0 tho d I t ' • u un exper men en. �urther information may be ()� .Theil did. however. realize that olh-
'l'he' proposal ehminates the voting power from the :four ... - B U t d .. . "  ., I A.II ryn oyawrl u e n  ,you are wned by wrltmg the East.-West er disciplines could be very helpful clas$ presldents and the heads C1f the otner major organizs- eligible to apply for two scholar- Center, Honolulu 14, Hawaii. IAp- in tracing the history of weather 
tions on campus. it. changes the names of the class reps but ships being riven by' the Philadel- plication, deadline is })J>l"U_ary firat. conditions. 
leaves them voting prlvl1eges. It 'provide$ for l"reshmen ob- phia Experiment Council. All fCh�l­
servers but for no lI'reshman vote on the board at aU (since arahip applicants must apply by 
halt reps are elected in the Spring, th�y can neither be }I'resh- January 15; all othen by March 
men nOor do--the l"'reshmen have any say in who they are.). 15. A .... "oro of caution - groups 
Book Shop .. Features Scholarly Gifts; 
Annotated Mother Goose Heads List \ Can HalJ Reps really be repre�entative ev.en given greater fill up fast, especially' those to 
importance in the orgamzatio,n11s the N.S·A.·rep lwho is aU- JV�esterv Europe. I suggest you 
college ejected) representa.tive of the student Oody1 Whom apply now. \Vri4e kI The Experi- -
_ are oke ei.'. elected representatiyes representing if their im- � 
by Ronni Iselin '65 interpretation of noble characters 
\.oU _ . ment in International Living, Put- ' T C 
" 
portance ,'s their J' ob and the claM PJ'esid.ent bas no vote? Or The Christmas season Is in full 
In he laasica Re .. duai8ed. The 
ney, VermoDt; or see Judith Hale ' d  ' h -
• 
isn't i t  that every individual, te#ardles.s of who elects lier, is, in Wyndham for appLicationi. commercial swing. With only twelve 
1 ea t at Hester Prynne'a scarlet 
by human nature, representtng ner-$elf and her close friends, shopping daya left, you are probably 
"A" YJ!lS a r�lult of he. running out": -
and if that.is 80, why should not every m�mber of th� new,--,-__ 
"wildly lhl'J.ring over catalogues and of th�d while mak!pg a New Eng· 
board have equal prjvileges of voting? .- l-- I-b --- 1�0.!!1'in� A�'�OPS to �nd just, the land aamp.ler might provide 'a ,novel 
pp e ee rIght gift for room-mates, ie1itlves,-
-"aper -toPIC. . :- .. . I 
and othe� on the rcceivi�g roll.. P. � �vera. p�8ents the ulti-. To: Sant_G C aus Yet, }ike the ptCIverblal seeker mate In alhteratlon ID Mar)' Poppins wbo consistently ignores the :won· from A-Z. Meet.. the King with .. 
Taylor 'Hall . de", of hi. "own backyard," Bryn -Key to thc_ park whete he flies his . fl Mawrters seem to overlook the fact KJte made of Kid and Kapok . ..Great �,. __ that their gift problema may be solv- for a gala giIt, 
Bryn , Mawr, Pennsylvania . . 'd by • trip to ou, CoU.ge Book M.",b,. merrymaking ...... to " Shop. _ .  .be In vogue. Not only can you give 
o Father Christma's, if you loved us at-all, " MOatER GOOSE Charles Adams
' latest cartoon col· 
You'd bring us refrigerators for every hall; 
leetian, Drswn ind Quartered, but. 
For the library y'ou'd bring in you .sleigh 
Scholarly tomes . .asidel the Book- this 'can be 'aecompanied by stuffed 
Overhead lighting, and coolnesa in -May; shop has a varied stock of purely 
replicas of his ca�verous creations. 
Reindeer to. hold hall d9Qrs open 'til twelve; 
. . entertainin, works to IUit �l ta"stea: One word of advice, though, "Watch 
-And books 'of this i!entury on' library shelves. Tior th� �cademically·minded there out for trollal" , _ ._ � .are annotated 'versions of Allee in Furil1er"Cothic humor may be 
""oodedand and�lothtr Gooee. Ever found in FAward- Gorey'. Tbe.-.Wu...-;� 
wonder what the -bunting" WI. in lowdale Handcar as Edna, Harry, 
the,nursery rhyme, "B�e, BabX Bunt.-' and' Sam pUf'1ue their ghastly frol­
ing?" Footnote #23 gives the Ox- iCI. The numerolU illuatrations are 
. , 
o Father Christmas, .if you loved us d.eArly, ..... 
You'd bring us a change in the driving rule yearly. 
And along wi\h your holly and-Christmas greens. 
You'd bring.us new·dryers and wishing machines. 
And when )Vith yo'!" pack of gifts you �nter. - , 
Pull out for US,a new · &tudent Center. . 
. . - . ... 
�And Father Christmas� we would certainly love It 
,If you brought .s better food. IUld much more of it. 
And speaking of fOod1'w.e-get very nervous, . 
At the College Inn. while waiting fot service. 
o Father Christmas, if you knew us )yell 
- You'd" know our requests are as old as Noel. • 
--�--���.--�,-,----.-.��. 
weather is a bore-
to owls as well al _�n_ 
and when ..... e talk e,bout it 
the weather seems to win 
_ the little- game 
.. 
to put. to shlme . ... 
the pla1fS o( owls and men 
it .no�s just-when we 'want-t-o leav� 
its hot just when 
we want to work 
ana when we really couldn'" care , 
�� H-I---G g -lr L- '-G-E-�UIll-li-__ �."'i"��d� .. ::t ' -:-.:: --,=0---
........ CIeW ..................... ..... . . . . . ..... . . . .  JMk:e Copen, '63 
what seems to be the answer 
to this friend wAos always teasing 
should we muzzle it or imb it 
or chain it to a tift 
or just .sit back and let. It play 
In 'front of you and me 
snowblindedly, 
, applebee 
1,!ro English Dictionary 'de6niU6n lsughably melancnoly. 
}s "short ,and thick . , . as a plump 
child ," 
In a gaily definitive vein, Ch,r.rles 
Schultz's renowned "Peanuts" char­
acters dec)ar� that happiness i. "hic· -cups . . . -after they've gpne away," 
"three trlends in a sandbox • • .  with 
no fighting," and "finding someone 
you like at the front door," in the 
lmall 'book-Bappia�;ia a., Wann 
Puppy. . 
-The- .. whims:icst-iihrstrations- - ()f 
. Joan Wal!Jh Angludlare a delight 
to any af(\ group In " a Spe­
dal Way of Feelin I t;titbd Is 
Someone Who LikH You,' and, ·ap· 
propriately. Cbrilrtm .. Is a Time of 
Ciyin,. . 
For the literarily directed, Richard 
Armour'l utire gives a refreabinc 
• 
I'OTPOURRI 
Finally, The Saturday Book ,do. 
fies classil1ca.tion as anythm& but a 
pot.pourri of intriguing imlevsocy. 
Lavishly Illustrated, this work ex· 
pounds upon .uch �plci al "Canal - , 
Boat Biroque," ''The RobiD.· Hood 
Mystery," and "Tbe Unnatural His-
tory of the Salamander," 
' 
. Compl�te with Volumes coverIng .!­
every Illbjec:t from astrology to Zen' 
with Tashlin'. "B�r That Wasnt.," 
and �eiffer's bourg.eolJ neurot,ics, 
children's stories in four languages, 
and (Weh non.bookilb. novelties (no. 
tably Froye and BMC animals), the 
Book Shop ltanda ready to fill any 
.Ioekin(. 
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S�eak�rs at .smit� Int�r1m . Sessi�n Experiment�l Thor-ne School . 
Wli YP'I����� j����te �p.t.����t!��!!�� Sought Pupils' T ��a" .Health· 
terim Session at Smith College will during the aeuij)n will be Geoq& 
be "Cybemetics and Its Impaet on Boehm, the .JScience editor of For­
'Society." tune; Luther Evans, the DirecJ,or 
Dutlng a three week period, of the National Education .Auocia· 
� ejgh� .. ipeakers will explore ' the tionj Herlbert Striner of the{Urban 
. , effecbJ on�oclety of maehi{les Studies Program, ,stanIo.rd Re· 
which are able to take informatloll ,F search .t�tU;u\e; lWJ>ett.....B.lil.br.o­
ancl reach their o'fll cone1usiollil . ner author of The 'Future As His. !.rom. that Information. .- - tor; i Carl. ·Stove.r of �he Economic 
COMPUTERS Development Divilwm, Stanford 
Research InBlitutaj Harold Rolen­
,
The term "cyberneticl" wa� de- berg, UJl.ited States Air Foree; and 
rIved fram the !Jreek WON meall- Da.fi..ie{ Bell, Prole18or of Sociology 
by Judith l)eutac:h '63 
With apolol'ies to the mem.bers 
of History S03a, w.ho have already 
heard thia report: . 
One of the outgrowtils of the 
• 6ne of the most revolutionary das, after the Japanese model. 
instituWon. ot the Organic School (One of the Jater pagodas .till 
was the Phebe Anna ThQrne Open- stands, behind (:a(tref., The tour 
Air Model School lor Girll, found- sides of the clallrooms remained 
ed in June, 1910, by the legacy ot �pen in nearl), aU kind. Df wea­
the late Phebe Anna Thorne, of ther, .lthough glass tereens could 
Dewe ita ideas on proere:dve edu- ' 
cation was the" OrganlCSCfiOOi'"o£ 'ew-\"-(tl'k.----;-:- be-drawn in storms:- 1'ho schoolday 
Education. Membel'B of th� SChool The .school wal situated OpJk.I- laated 1rom 0:00. a.m. to 3:80. 
h6ld that it wal impossible to have site the Pembroke Gateway of T
here wlYe tIN6 midday, breaks, 
rood health .in one part of the or- liryn Mawr College, at the corner tor b�ead and milk, and a lon(fer
 
ganism and ill health In another, of Merion .  and Lombe.rd Avenuell. break at noon, fot a aubltant
ial 
They aimed to 1) minister to the Cauli�cern J.at 'flrilt) because.. pot meal - in the College I
nn! 
health of the body; 2) develop the " Bryn Mawl', the last stronghold. 
l.;essons were Interspersed with 
-ing.- lteersman ,or governor,- and- at Cowrnbia Uaiv6l'sity. . ___ . _�������J�n tb�·���:�?:�-;���· ��'�����fi:�: Facwty reaction to the prorram 
favnlhle, ali a but M term the com- were any 
put'en which have become a VItal proie 'aors felt that more plan­
part of our modem induatr:y. ning was needed be.fore the session 
ft t tal d ..  of PU". "hol.-hlp. took to footenn' . fiel
d games and clalles in "Eury-
nel men grasp; an b) to pre- • •• thm,ics." 
serve the .incerity ,i tht! emotion- a pragmatic: experiment in 68Cond. • 
at lile, They Ee1leve'(r t.nere ahoPld aty e<!ucatioo," the achqol Iaste l-'rh�\.Uden\.& wore blue Lunics 
be no pressure, on children, bJt (rom 1913 until 1931. with white blouses, and they kept 
t.hat spontaneity. ,intetest, and in- their coats on, sinee \.hey were out-OI'EN-AJR 000' 0 th ' h itiative should guide their livell rs. ver elr coati, t ey won! 
'Th.e Interim Prol'ram was insti- began and that it sbould �clude 
tl!ted Jaat �)'ear on a. thra yt:al -!ewer pre-arranred projectl. ---­
experimental basil. Undar this 
jnside as weIl aa outside the elass. The c1aS!rooml for the ope ... air _ hOOded }acke,ts an�' .trousers o�' a 
'room, ...... .  .---,...senool were wood ai}d r us pago�-h�� --m.ate"al t&:mJlar to eskimo lIuita), and on the.ir leet the)' won! 
:fleec£-Jined boola. One of the :for­
mer studf!nta recalls Viat the g£rll plan, the firat semester e.u.mina- · tions are held be!ore Chriatmal 
vacaUon. 'I'he studente return in 
January to a three week aession o. Mor� Prize Winning Poetry From Art. Night 
lectUres ... and Independent ....  tuay, __ _ _ -
Fields of work may be disCussed 
with ;faculQt..-m.e.mben and bibli,;)· 
graphies are sometimes luggested. 
However, once a. student:a project 
i8 formulated, .. he '"''lOW Indepen­
dently. 
AN onsEnVA'1'I0� 
by Sara AM Beekey '63 " 
1 am run ttil'oug'h hIe with 
Trained ears; hearing the 
Machinery clicking everYwhere: ' 
S�ick, 'black, prolific, barbaric. ____ llonal.d_Michael, the Director ot Planning iPcograml at Peace Re­
search Institute will. be the .key- My vote elects.a liar to diu:y C8lij:US81i 
My prejudice �ementa some 
'Marriage ' 'Icons' lnb'ed r .. mer to hi, mal furrow., . ,� . . h ' Nelt.her eats meat on Friday. 
-. Rescue Art��lg t·- , :' 
. DetrJlt'1 battalions :speed at 30 rriile,-pet hour, 
Cuntinu,.ed (rOnl Page I, Col. 5 While radar's blinkina eye deals" , , Enforced liberty and justice to all, "We a" • •  Ion.," (On. wond.", if • • A mig'hty lortress evolves. 
Eve hud to utter it five times as 
did Herzel's H,elen.) It had large 
ethical concepts, al in  tpe viola­
tion 0.1 that famous Greek hospi­
tality by PaTis ·when he "couldn't 
-�even get- up to"see Menelaus off" ; 
or as in the -bighly refined moral 
tensions between bhe concepts of 
comfortable and uncomlort&ble in­
fidelity. And to polish off any ling­
ering disbelief, it had an Aphro· 
] heal;' operatot1l shoving keys, le\l8f1, buttons; 
Scholars,fnmble pages, warping 
, 
Their eAger eyes in vain. Loud litanies 
Urge men to Jtitbe on Bunda)'. ... 
W� j..rail human gada:ets break up'nnd disintegrate.; 
'Xhe imposed machinery , . 
Clicks on to ndvance or inter mankind. 
I will my cog to freah ears. 
A THOUGHT AT. MY UI!OTIlliR'S GRAVE . , 
by SaUee 1I0rhovitz '64 
� IJ'UJl BATH -- ' 
, 
by' Sallee HorhOvlu '64 
. Under the gentle streams of the warm Wilera' 
:\Iy flesh loosens and il one with 
The plU3ing hquid. 
My growin� feet 
Strain the autumns' wastage for an old toe-stone 
On which waten chew and polish 
'l'oe-holds, well angled 
To buck the flow. 
__ I rebut"'tn6 tide with arm-kicks at ita loin 
The frothy anger from its face 
Falls out; and mouths to 
Sock me under. ; 
Strange fith am I to fight. waters .which I curve 
Or which curve me the ume, a mold, 
A would-be shroud, loomed 
---or liquid love. 
And yet we wriggle to mWba�e the other. 
The' waters moisten me whUe I, 
I turn Wlleeling 
Til wipe Lhem dry. _ 
• 
Until I step onto the soft mud and roots 
Of banks, and towel down the chips 
or broken wa� 
To curve it home. . , 
• 
learned to write with their rlovel 
on. . 
The girlS were never told what 
to do in o1asll, They eould study or 
not; lls they pl��. The teached 
had no desks, but moved around 
alnong the rows of atudenta .. When 
a student recited, Ihe would come' 
to the .front of �e room and �_ 
C01l\e the �focWl of the class. Ac­
cording to the School clltalogue; 
"anyone who knows how difficult it 
. is to get good discussion from, w o ­
men college studenta will realize 
the value of this aHnple device!' 
Tohe pU'pils were expected to " learn 
to stand straight and unc.onscioua, 
and-:to s�ak easily and convinclng� -
1y to a challenging audience of 
...... " 
Classes jn the Phebe Anna 
Thorne School wcre smaU, ulually 
• .having leal than tifte,en girls, Few 
_ texts were used, and no homework 
was al1owi!d until the ,iris reached 
, the two highest grades, 
-
SPOKEN LATIN . • 
Arithmetic wall taught chiefly 
6y games; geography 'by the map 
work and studies of the earth's 
structure; Latin and French, by' 
the "direct method." Visitors were 
,often amazed because the .tudenta 
could eas.ily plunge ·into III LaUn 
dite with the most down-to-earth 
soutliern accent ever heard. The 
cut, headed by Jane Robbins with 
George Sargent and Caroline W.u­
lis, couldn't loae and added greatly 
to the evening's enjoyment. 
• conversation. 
Your half from Mother dies: mine breathes. ... 
. , 
" IcONS" A DELIGHT 
Your hall from 'Father dies: mine bresthes. Art classes were given in draw-
We are the T,MtlI The living Twins, ing, paint.ing, w�ving, and bas-
I .. the-livin& one To leave the singinr cella ' k�try, which were aU as far as 
You the memories which blo�?m on your grave. ."- tune of blackest choral .dir�e! • polsibJe correlated with-the study 
I conclude with the two most of geography, .dence, hiltory or 
seriously imaginaijve and tecl1ni· I know you in thal-bed wbkh now is your .. , I stand in lite � feel the ,:ban&e literature, The EUJ:ythmics clusel 
cally adept pk!<:ea on the program: Within your buried bddom, lou:l 1 lJeat: Which ceased mitotic raplau" l)f w'ere meant nut. only to.teach rhy-
''The Maniage of Canaan/' danced , "We are the Twins, The Total Twins; • •  thm, nlovement, and sln&,ing, but '. 
to the Ezra Pound poem, "Dance L the sister eellJ Living Usher; smelling Death ... also to lead to improvi.ing and 
Figure," by' Nicole Schupf and O'f yo'tin ,but for their death the match." Within the system of th41 Breatb. 
composing music' for songs and 
Senta Driver; and "Icona" danced by ,; Unable to define the twilt. . uncea. 
Beverley Carter, Senta· Driver, and Wh8l'e did· the' difference rise \.0 take tHe charm Which snapped the Whole and lelt The Phebe Anna' Thorne School 
Tdhy Williams, and accompani&ci by From one of two same selves, to part But half _our parenta' weddina' kiaa8d. was int.ended to be a leeder lot 
the droopiest southern band music Bryn Mawr College. In ita early 
ever blared forth. Both dances ! ' 
r years it was probably succelliul. 
were cJloroographed by Benta Drl- There arc re��)fda of graduatAis 
ver. " I d ' . d 
who �ored very h�y on BMC 
Th. ·'m"'ia .... took true and Nationa Stu ent Association Congress Approves Stan 5 Entrnn« Exam,. Latei'. how ..... 
proper advantage of the special 
d 
the school ran into financial dUIl-
opportunity of Arts Night. The - 0 p "  I te I Se r"ty 'A t 'N ' lea T te culties, -and ·was forced ' to hire dan,. J. in many ...  Y. unflnlabed. p osing n rna eu 1 e an ue r es Ing te.,hen of lea. m."t. On. &Tad· 
or unresolved; ita vocabulary of 
• � 'uate lrom the later periOd recalla • 
gesture ' is novel an� difficult to . T�e--NaJional �t�denl. Ass(ICia- ily and politically_orit!'Jllled testa ot 'dents In-Wuhln'gton And aerOi5 tliat rtO .one in liir c iilpaiiea the 
ta�e in lully or trpeaningfuUy;.yet . tlon s twelfth NatIOnal Student nuclear devieea -' whether by the the country lut year, and the re- College Boards. Probably, the "Pr'9-
the akill ok the piece and of its . Congress, . h.e1d ovel' the. pas: sum- USSR, the U'!,i,ted States; Great cent attempt of Japanese studen
ts gn:ssive education" that the rirls 
perfonntlnte Is indubita�. My ' �"er. cons�ered. 
and paS5� a var- Britain, Prance, or any other na- to prot.eat Soviet and US testiro: l'e(:eived coullt not- be valued by 
m061< specific suggestion, aside U!JY .o( r�o)u�lons ranS:l�g f�m • tion currently developing nuclear ill Moscow,
" regimented te.tint. 
from my objection to the poem's those concerning Sdmlnlstratlve �'eApons And whether a
tmospheric, i It. appears t.lult the ...greatest 
Having been t"ead with a non-Am- problems o( student governmen\ underwater, undergrou�nd or in �1cC
ARREN Acr value in the 6utdoor education ";.s 
eric.n ' ac�ent, is that the bride to �tatemen� on�ez:icaTn foreign ollter ",pace -:- bec
ause of the con- Considering th� M�Carren Act the jact that it wa� V\!ry pleas­
must -00 'the centre of our focus poliCY. Among othen .. N SA  took sequent radioactive f:ontamination of 1.950, which requires all mem- ant experi�nce for .U who Ihared 
"
" and that the reader-figure in her stands 
on nuclear . �ing .a(ld on .nd Hie effect of'sucb testa jn ac- bera' of Communist and Commun- it The p,pils could do anything 
, own gestUres and in her oceupa- 'the Intern
al SecurIty �ct o( 1950. celeratin,g the ann! race, thul ;st front orranbation. to rePlter, they wanted, and they uluaUy"did. 
tion of the space around the bride CODIFICATION OF POdCY . making more difficult tbe succ,ss- the Congreis tonnulated this de- II U}ey wished. they woula put 
.. ... must be aubortiinated and tdoordi- (ul conclusion of an), 
negotiations c1ara�on: � r , thumbtaoks on (he tcache'cs' cha1rs, 
, nated with the bride. '- In its "Codification of Policy," Ao: the cCfl�atron. of nuclear weli- '''The )abelling of ihose W.h9 ad-
- 4o.0r cover the c�aira with Inow. 






with 'gusto _ jit�ra, flopa, slops, oppose t�e develo.pment of nu<"lear adequate International in
spection m�" it pncticaUy. impossible JOT jndependence allowed the girls. 
and 11I,*s. The coatumea wrallped'" -weapanron th�-grooncb- tlhaH'1 a�ontNl-. - - ---"'etiKRated'-- orpni�.tiom to t'dnr -The- currlcutum ---nTnot jfeaNd -W • ----.,-
the dancen in proper mystery and aca�e�ic community's etrortl to "USNSA . •  upporta the right of tinue to exist, and thus vlola�a. the College Board Exams, IItill 
yet revealed • clue to their char- realize a (ree .oolety are endan- ,tudrntl to '<'expreJs t.hema&lvu 00 the (undamental righL ot free ex- tholle who really wanted &0' ro 'on 
acttr in the (onn of a dangling pony-_ gere<! by even the threl\t o( war, the question' ot testing and 'dis- pression. (The f'.£t endangers free· to eoUege usutJly managed to d6 
tail.plume� The dance utilized,a few, The resolution- states: \ • armament .n� hopes that students dom pf ,speech of Individual. who so. Those who were not int�ted 
easily i1'8sped comic .gestures antI "USN� �alizes that tach of jn aU perts 01 the world will' con- detellt .tWese unpopular views, for in stUdying . C(Nld develop o�er 
then play�em for all they weN t�e nuclear powers Is ading in tin\¥! to llIake known their feeJinp. 11 is pqsa.ible under the law tor talents. One of the graduate. who 
worth, whle" was a lot, and n1WlC'eS what it feels to be its national in- In -J?articulaT USNSA notes the groups to be ordered 'to l"tli.teL did .not" ,A.. to college is.. now in 
flitted throurh......... ·' te�tr. USNSA ·condemn.- m111t:a1'- d8'miftslrat..ions b( American .tu- . Conti.uN o. Pal. 5, Col. 1 Coatilliled O!' Pale 6. Col: I 
" 
. 
• . , 
It •. • •  • • u '  
. ; !J 
Civil Rights . Neivs: 
T H I  '- 0  U E O  I N I W S  
• • 
StUdent Non-Violent Coordinating Cc.)olDllttee Meets; 
Leaders Urge Resumption Of Direct Action Methods 
Fro.f 1« Stv.rlhrnort CoIltgt continuinr despite recent .hootlnp, 
flHOENJX, Novtmbtr lO, U62: attacki and haraumenta ot .tudent 
Leaden ot the Student Non·Vio- worken there • .  Both aroups aUi· 
· Ient. CoordinaLina Committee empha- gated that their work il not direct­
.ised lut week that voter reaistra· ed solely to voter reeiatration, but 
. tio� mUJL not .ubmer,e direct .c- to breakin& down two myth. whlc:h 
tion, and that both must continue k�p the Nerro community in bond­
with full Itrenath. age: f.hat "White equab'n"ht," and 
At the three.y ei>nterence in ..that "Neg-roes can't .tick taaether." 
]'laahville, ' bvee 200' SNCC field � 1ft the palt year, most.ol SNCC'. ' 
worken and studenta involved in the eneraiea have'been devoted to theae 
civil riahtl movement. in the South two projecta and to voter reabtra­
evaluated the o�b.ation's pro- tion ellewhere. Leaders at the con-_ .
aram. terence felf, however, that direct 
tion problem will probably be taken 
at the next exeeutive meeting ol 
SNCC. 
• 
RACE J>RlDE " 
At a maa meeting Friday night 
on the Fisk c.ampUI, the Rev. Slater 
King ol AI�ny, Georaia, formulat­
ef:"\."I. 5deI: "If-UTe " movement." He 
emphasized the need for race pride 
and · self-Iufficiency, . and attacked 
the prejudice and rl�id social struc­
ture within the Negro commutUty. 
He lUa�eJted the need lor a type of 
"in·�oup soc.laliam." 
) l 
Wednesday, __ , 12; 1162 
In and Around Philadelphia 
MUSIC 
Antlre Kostelanet.& wlU eonJuet the Philadelphia OrChestra "Popsn Concen. . 
on SatlJrday, Deeember 16 st 8:30 at the Academy. The prorram will 
include Tschaikovsky's Mard,e Solmnelle, the 'Pas de Deux" from the 
'Nutcracker Suite, and Grofe', Gtand Canyon Suite. 
Eugene Onnandy and the. Singing City Choir will comblne talents lor the 
annual presentation ol Handel's Meuiah at the AcadeD]Y, Sunday, De­
c,.mber· 16 'at 3:80. . 
THEATER 
The mUllcal comedy, I Can GeUt For You Wholetude, will open at the For­
rest, December 17 . . Evening pertonnanoes nt 8:80; opening night ilt. 
8:OQ. Matinees at 2:00 on Wednesday .and Saturday, 
Bert Lahr ltara in 1be Beauty Part-at the Locust throuan December 22. 
The musical, Take ller She'l ·Mine, starring 'tom Newell, will De at the 
Walnut until January .5. 
The School for ScandJ,1, directed by John-Giel�d, Is In Ita lalt week at the 
Shubert. 
_The Co-Qpera ComJla!'Y' in asaociatlon wi�h the Sodety Hili Playhouse, 
presents The Threepenny Opera on Thursday and Fridsy evening. at 
�:30 thtoU&h December" - at thll Playhouse, 501 S. 8th Street. 
Mayakovsky's The Bedbug is performed. at the Society Hill Playhouae on 
Wedncday n�d· £atW1!ay c\-:.n:ngs if 8:30 tHrough December 29. 
Guys ,nd Don. is in its final week at the Towne Playhoule. 
Fredcrick Knott's Write 1\Ie A Murder is the current productiOJl at the Abbey 
Stage Door. ' , 
Field workers reported on the cur- action .(Iit-in., demon,trations) must 
rent voter reeistration 'projects in be resumed in the contini months. 
louthweat Georala and the delta Tne recent use 01 mJu.nctiollJ...��d 
area of MluiNippi. The project "red·baiting" to harau the ....... v .. 
has Ipread to flve nearby counties ment" dominated much 01 Ute dll­
and is expeded to erow. Penny cuyion aessioni ol the conference. 
Pat.ch (Swarthmore '66), one of the In light ol recent injunctions iuued 1-'---.eiI,bt.ltudenti DOW .watkin&' out of '�against civil rights action, SNCC il 
.A1ban¥, GeofJ'ia, &,ave a vivjd ac- faced Wl� the dilemma pI �oUow­
count ol her .ix months there. ina the injunction or violatin& it 
In the cloling addre.as, executive 
director Charles McDew emphasized 
that the movement was not just 
concerned with inUiration, but with 
"juatke, treedom, and equality." H� 
attacked the concept that integra­
tion 11 enough and asked "inteara­ LECTURES -
tion into what?". McDew said tbat-:- Dr. 
he did nol want to integrate into 
Theodore Petenon will discuss N Role of Minority Ma,umee on 
December 13. 4:30, at "the Annenberg Sehoal of Communicationa, 8628 
Locust St.reet. 
• 
In a.liubalppi� the re&istration ia by continuina actlon:- MOIIt ol the 
speakers rat· the diacuuion favored 
bhaking the injunctions, lor they 
consider· lnjunct(ona ' no different 




And Wicked Reds 
by Brooka Robanla '64 
Tbere naven't been many thrill- ' 
en of the quality ot Muehurlut' 
_Candidate in quite a while. But per­
haPi it would be bet.ter to c.a1i it a 
horror movie beeauae of ita lOme. 
ttmcta dlltorted ,imickl. 
SUBVERSIVES 
Bob "Zeltner, ol the SNce staff, 
advocated thkt tlie groUp make a 
pbllcy decition concerning _ "subver: 
sives" within the organization. He 
8uggested that SNCC accept aid and 
support from any �rsons commi� 
ted to SNCe's 'aims, reprdleu of 
political .ym.iations or belief, Offi­
cial ac.tion on tJ;Ua and the injunc-
many aspects ol white, American 
middle c1au societ.y. ·He¥mentioned 
the mack Muslims aa also aspiring 
to "justice, freedom, and ' equality," 
Ilnd said that the difference between , . 
the two groo,ps is one of approach. 
McDew was impressed by his re­
cent vilit to the '"united Nations 
during -whic.l! he lpoke to. ambassa­
dors to the UN from the US, the 
USSR, and -Cuba, among othel'B. He 
aa d that Ralph Bunche had no 
knowledge of SNCC, but Zorin ask- · 
ed detailed questioM "bout SNCC's 
problems, demonstrating an inti­
mate knowledgl! of the organization. Manc:hurlan Calulidate'is the storY of brainwaahing- techniques employ­
ed on Americ:an soldien by the Red BMC Chinese. B"inwaahin, turns into - Hosi-s IOCA Dance; 
IGuests Sleep on .. Gym Floor 
something which is strictly Houdini 
method hypnotilrn, when tbe enemy 
trains a brainwashed G. I., Ronald 
Shaw, played by Lawrence Harvey 
(the Brit..iah actor who atatTed with 
Simone Sjznoret in Room at the 
Top); to kill on demand. " . 
Ronaid Wlrll ... the Congreulonal 
Medal of Honor, but his Anny bud­
dies ,be,m' to have recurrlPa and 
inc.riminatin&' ni,btmares about him. 
One ot them, Major Ben Marco, 
played by Frank Sinatra- (kine Q.l 
the Rat Pack) ,· Is I8nt to track ilown 
Ronald and find out what the mys­
tery is an about. 
Janet Lei&h, who playea the !ame 
IOrt ol perlpberal part in Hitch­
cock', P.,cho, acts III &lnatra'. cOn­
Mante and the love interest in the 
movie. 
T.his lall, the Bryn-MaWT Col­
leae QuLina Club wa. hOlt tor a 
. square· �ance !Weekend to which 
a.U of the 1tljdd.le AtianUe GonIe;­
en�e of lntercolleeiate Outin� Club 
Association was invited. 
Thirty-five people lrom twelvd 
Team Taps Talents 
To try Tiddlywinks 
A new Bryn Mawr underarad. 
uate athletic oraanization has re­
cently been f.gnned: TWlPB, or 
the Tiddly Winks Intellectual Cern­
pua Richbroww. (T)VJCH prefers 
the Enalisb apelling ol the word). 
SLUT 
Muchurian Ca:adidate ia sus­
penaefub A killer ia on the 100ae, 
and no one aeemI to knOw bow to 
ltop h1m. The plot w ields Freud, 
current events, a proprietoua touch Interest �n the sport of tiddly­
at lex the ,tock Hollywood love-Winlu haa been erowin&,�in leaf'S 
different coUeges stayed at Bryn 
Mawr durina the !Weekend. For the 
fir.t time in Bryn Mawr's history, · 
boYI atayeci over night On the 
Bryn Mawr c'ampua: They alept in 
sleeping bap .go the. floor of the 
Graduate --School gym. The 'feek­
end included, in addition to the 
dance \\"Ihich was attended by about 100 · students, Satunl8.Y dinner and 
Sunday brealdast COOked over' the 
fire at '\pplebee Barn. 
The mallY favorable comment.. 
which the Outing Ch"b haa receiv­
ed indicate tme g"at auceeS4 of 
this 0 venture. Several clubs from 
other colleats bave 8uggesbed that 
the group sponsor another sucb 
.even·t ister thia year, and the Out­
ing Club will plan one if there is 
sufficient support o n  .the Bryn 
Mawr campus. 
,tory, 'P'olitiCi and pratrlotlam to and bounds on campuaes acro.. the ROCK CLIMBING 
.. keep the viewer\on the edge ol bis eastern seaboard. Smith has organiz. 
seat. . .ed its tiddlywlnks plf,yen�lnto the Many ol the other ,projects, in 
But �e movie makes· a mistak� S�ith Lad.
ies Under,raduate Tiddly. !Which Bry� has part.ici�ated 
when it'1r.nploys aa lerioUi a aubjeet wh)ka SOCI"ly: SLUT; Harvard has were coordinated with l'earbt col·' 
as Communist brainwa.hina or the foremd a ·&�uP known as the GUTS; leges, Some of these' were a rock 
. naturff'of patriotic: behavior without the , Gar&�yle Undergraduate Tid- dimbing trip with the "Haverford 
a aound basis of fact and an boneet � dlywj,nks S o c  i e to y. 'J iddlywi,.ka Mountaineers," a .weekend ol sail­
point ol view. groupa bve alec orramud on Ii ing with the Princeton Outipg 
Aa IUlpense, the movie Is tine,. larger eeale, fonnina the NU1'S, Club, and Jeveral camping and 
hut as proPiganda it it a Rop lor the 'National Underrraduate Tid- caving tripe in conjunction wltll 
the perc�pUve movie.roer and dan- dlywinb Society. , Haverford, Princeton, Swarthmore, 
,erellaly distorted for anyone elM: The Oxford (England) tidcUy- Lafayette and the Univenity of 
Amerieane have cood enouah rea. winka tellm tint &rOUied interest IPennsylvanfa. 
_ _  �tl'-qJ.L!!....!2�_ homlity toWardl in the sport when It came to Am- oAt this fall's Middle AUantic 
the Red Chinne; a pu up . jOOi, -erica-to chaI:le�\J.!f8-tBii1"- _ ..conferelK'.e, Nanc'.J .... lb . .r.e\1-'t _Ptesi. 
unneceuary and is the kind of .ttl. vard'i tum). 'nIe Oxford team dent. ot the Bryn Mawr Outing 
tude ' which breeda lanaticllm. 
. defeated the GUTS but Harvard', Club, was elected Executive Sec-
• 
Lawrence Harve,., when he doem't team remaine undefeated in intra- retary of this 'region, Marking the 
let hi, Briti,h accent get the belt America team competition. ' • first time that . .anlone from Bryn . 
ol him; Sinatra, when confUlion Arlene Joy, '65, is coach 01 Bryn Mawr has held this poat: 
aeems the charaeter's and not hia Mawr'. TWlCH, and other mam- SKJ TRIP 
own; Janet lAtah, when ahe hd bers of the team are Katie Roy, 
aomethlnJ ·worth. adin&' out: aU the '65, Jpanlfe MeC1ua:haq, '64, and 
stara 'tufn in adeqUite pirforman- ' !r&l'baia Cain.; '66. ' 
... : ' TIvLGlI'. Iln, Joebeduled game 
. Without tteinc .. an 'Iart movie." w .. againlt the Penn tiadlywinlr,a · 
touche. of c:rativity in handlin, a team, and TWICH won by detault ,. .. earnera sbine throu,h In 'lome ICeneJ--wheon the Penn tleam myaterioueJ,. 
of the )flllChul'u Candlclate, wros- didn't show up . •  J�nne Kc.QUI"­
"- ual lor aomethlnc 10 typcal AI • Hol- han report. that, ih&Tin&' prac:£bed 
lywood SUlpt!!.nle story. harcLfor the !Penn match, TWlCH 
llaada_rIut (Andktal.e ia playin& is ",aitlne lO1' c.haJlenl'H lrom 
at the 68th SL PlayhoulB in New other co.uegu and lJiopea to pta,. 
York aad t.be Fox Theater in PhUa· apinat the. Columbia te&m In the 
df1pb1a, and W, worth takinc the near future. �yone interested in 
tim. to .-0 and ... durinc the hoU- joininc tha team .boa1d pt in 
..... It 0011 to be _ to tall your ...... with Arlou 1"" l'Vr7 
� DOt &0 P. HOIIIH. 
On the agenda for this winter 
are plans for .. skiing trip dUring 
inter-JeSsion. Lehigh's 0 u t i n'g 
Club il·' spenlorina "& trip to Pine 
Grove Furnace Cabin in central 
Pennsylvania over the weekend of ' 
February 22. Anyone lWho is in- . 
teree£ed in these planned activities 
or who 'Would be interested· in 
goinr on any ol the many camp· 
ine, caving and c.anoemg 'trips to 
whl�h Bryn Mawr is planning to 
lend .,.rticipanb durini the win­
·ter· and ,prinl' la encouraced to 
-ian up on the �l1etin board in 
TaJlor. '-' 
• 
IllS • 53 Days In Europe $705 · 
TrtnSltllnlic TfansporUtlon Mditlol.1 
"(rive I Arrana:ements MlMle For Independent 
Groups: On Request At ReHOn,ble Prtc:ea 
IRAVEL ' CULTURAL EXCHANGE, INC. D.pt.. C 
5dNI1tHn. • N. T. 11, N:T. • or HI29 
.. ...,. • ." ..... ." ... .... ""''''''''''' ...... _ .... .". ... 0:. ....... '''' .... '''''''''''"<:0'''''''''' .... ." .. _ .  
AT BROOKS BROTH ERS 
THIS C HRISTMAS 
• 
- . 
FOR THAT MAN..oK YOUR LlST • . •  A host.of 
good-looking giftwear ideas reflecting our 
� q.u�lity and good taste .. . and not generally 
obtai)1able. elsewhere . . .  price? from $4.50 
FOR -"YOURSELF • • •  Brooks sweaters, our new 
navy ftanne1 blazer; our own make shirts, ' 
polo coats and other classics . . .  al\ exclusive 
with Us. ., - '.. - --
Illustrated Cataloglie Upon Requtst 
• • 
• 
- . , , 
�LoTHi1i� 
iiit;r;fUmiJiliili gi."ftllts tr ,bOtt 
600 SMITIIFIELD AVE .. COR. SJXTH.AVE., PITTSBURCH Zz. PA. 
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BM( Profs Play Reading of Lop� . de Vega Alumnae �ulletin Articles Discuss 
Conc�rt Of Duets _ To Mark, His. Anniversa"rg Mrican Women and Fr�nch Schools ' 
On Friday, Jan. I I -This year marks the four-huRd. of Princeton Univ�nity will . "What are Alriean women think· taiptlon of the I\nt ..... Ion of Bryn 
.. reth annivenary of the birth of apeak on "'\1te Dram�ic Techuique Ing!" I, tbe qdeation asked and Mawr'. Institute des Etude. Fran· 
On Friday, JlOluary 11. Madame the great Spanish dramati-.t, Lope of Lope de Vega." lir. Downer �nlwered by a Bryn Alaw� alumna caises in Avianon by Michel GUI· · 
Agi Jalhbor and Mr. Horaee Alwyne de Vega, born in 1662. The Span- will make reference to the similar- In the rail Al
umnae Bulletm.� genheim, Auociate Protestor of 
lof the Bryn Mawr Department of ish �epartment is-- eommemoratin&" ity between the dramatic -works of- G. Alison Ra,YJnQnd, '38. viSited a French.. 
• 
Musle . wlU preaent a "Concert of this event with two >lectures <<In- Lope de Vep and Shakespeare. vllh,ge in Uganda, and reported her M. Guggenheim'.
 description w •• 
Music lor Two Pianos." The con- cerning de Vega and his works on Readings from de Vega's ploy conversation with native women, followed by • letter from a LaIay­
eert will be in Goodhart at 8:80 p.m. January 10,' in the <lnnmon Room ' ''FuenteOvejuna'' by Mr. Ferrater lOme of whom had. walked seven ette eollere I:bJdent, who attended 
Th� program has not �et been fit· of Goodhart Hall. Mora, Mr. Gonzales _ Gerth, Mr. miles to. lee an Amenca.n.. 
the, Institute. He calli the eounea 
ed defiDitely, but it will lttclude sev- .An. outstanding. figure In the. Acenlio from l:f.ave.riord and. .Mr  "I did not expect aophistlcated " informatlve and fascina�inr, and 
eral of the following worka: Spanish Golden Age of the 16th -Lloreni from IPrinceton �s well � �em?n!.� l lays. But ,he was' also lo1rd;" and .ug,elta that "per-
Clementi, Sonata in B 8at. and 17bh centuriel, Lope de Vera athens, will aceompany the lecture. 
asked: ".What i. the fira� .. t.ep that haps the'gTtate.t credit fbr the IUC-
BUloni, Duettino Concertante after was a{l extremely ve1'latile and Mimeographed copies in Engli4h 
women ,�n other countries �k to- cess of the pro�m wu the serious � 
Mozart. prolific M'l'iter. He is known to of these selections will rbe avall-




Franck-Dupart, Orran Choral/! No. have composed - l8OO dramas of able to the audience. wanted to 'Iearn to vote relponsibly, lessors and mOlt of the Itudenta." 1 in E. _ whlch about 500 survive. These are These lectUres will make a fit-
once given the privilege, rather than Be was "especially impreaaed with 
Vaurhan William" Introduction n mixture of comedie., hlatories ting aalute to one of Spain'a great-
as their ,hu.banda told them. and intemted in" the program of 
and Fua'ue. 
' 
- � owed ut laywri,rbts and since tbe),..JlU_-:::Th:e�!l:U:II:et=in='�!SO��"'�n�,ta�;�
n;a�a�d�e�.�.� .. �a�k�e�"�.�t�th;e�I= ... �t�itu:t.�.
:::..... 
__ : 
Benjamin Btltten, Ihfr&JuctJon arid Spain with an enilre dramat,', 11_ .. to be given in English, language 
----
Rondo Burlesca. . 
Arnold Bax;- May .!\tell (,irish terature and established a drama- d
W1i1 prese
d
, nt no barrier to the lJII- r 
tic form which endured in Spain erstan me' and appreciation of " 
, 
·T.one-Poem). . ' . th (or 160 years. Not only a play, em. Poulenc. Elegie (en accords al· 
� ) .tern.) Poulenc Sonata. �ght of. M!e ' higbut 'Mtllity, - t r 
Palmgren, Masilenball. Lope de Vega al� wrote lyric Po- Parents' Day . 
Infante�Mu ique. d'E.pagne. etry, one of the many expressions � 
Tansman, s Habia New. dlLRoi. 
of his creative' �nius. Parents' Day will be held on 
Gluo v, antasie, Op. 104. Professor Manuel Duran of Saturday, April 20. T.bis year's 
NSA 
• 
Continue(i (rom Page 3, Col. 4 , 
if they agree with the -Com'munists 
Yale University, a specialist In the schedule f.or the bi-annual trS'-
literature of the Spanish Gold.en dition Is being planned by a 
Age, wilb. 19cture on "Lope de committee composed of �r. 
Vega and the Spanish Theatre" at Dudden, c;hairman; Mrs. King: 
5 p.m. in the Oommon Room. Alter ?th. Connerj the four class pres-
the lecture selections_ from Span- idente: Judy Deutsch, ' President 
ish Baroque music will be present- of Undergrad; Marjorie Heller; on only one Issue.) ed as 'well a. 60n .. !-m lOme 01 
, 1111 • 
.... Susan Gumpert and two repre-
, e IRW denies the funaamental . de Vega', .playa given "'y a.me 'U sentaljve � f each class. _ 
tenet- (If .A.mer�can society that the members of the Chorus. Plealle ask your family to re-
peotJI.e mu.t be free to choose be- At 8 p.m., also in the Common serve the date. FUrther details 
tween conflicting x!ewa al)d that Room, Professor Alan S. Downer will be forthcoming. 
they must oe trusted in -their 
choice." 
Both fhese resolutiona '!!I1Pas.!l­
cd by a vote of the full Congress. 
In ali,. 28 resolutions were consid­
ered .fly the Congress. Howev�r, 
approximately twice as many policy 
/Statements did not come up for -ap­
proval by the' Congress but were 
passed 'by the 'National Executive: 
• 
DAN ROSEN PRESENTS 
.....,- . ' . 
. JOSH WHITE 
• 
Town Hall, Broad & Race SIs., Dec, 1 4  at 8:30 p.m. 
Ticke,,, $ 1 .85, $2.50, $3.25, $3.85 
Tickets Available. at: Oitcount Record Shop 
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How to see for 
, 
Jess than $45 � week 
. 
For less than $45 a week, you can 
stay at friendly youth hostels, visit 
th'eatres'and palaces, meet chamf­
ing people, oJ'! well and\ see the 
countiy. Clip coupon below for 
, r
our fre� studenCs Travel Kit. 
. 
SOME thrifty student. say you call have the trIne of your life in Britain " 
for less than it costs to stay horne. The 
reason is that most prices in Britain are 
lower than in the U.S. • 
2 C8�t. a mile is tho price of b� . 
. travel. Or you can hire a blcy,* for 
only $3 a week-. 
SO ce"te Is average for a night's 1odg ......
 
ing at Britain's 400 youth hostels. JoIn 
the American Youth Hostels Association 
-before you go. 
S5 cent. boys you a seat'at the Shake.: 
speare Sea50n of Plays at ·Stratford. A 
.. , 








typlc.1 .xp .... . he.t 
3 nlghu In London • •  , • • .  $ ,.II 
4 nlghll ln YQuth Hostcb . .  $: 2M 
Brulclut, J�('h and 
dlnMr ror seven day • • .  $UM 
Bicycle h..Ire (or one week,$ l." 
Vults to Tower of London, 
castle a.nd .tately homo. M 
Two vil t. to the theatre . • $ 1M 
lncldentalt • •  / . . . . • . • .  : s 5 • 
. ' Towl . . . . . . ...... .. ' 
'l'nnJatlantlc flU'ft are twprb'-'!ag. 
Iy modest. too. With • 'college $arter flight, you can fly by Jet 
from New' Yon to Loodon Gnd . bod: for about '2M. 
Jalery $Cat In London's theatres is only -.�,_ . .:..�t,t,''''''�ts�.,-:--:-__ _ _ .. ... -.-. 
$254 payt for a six-weeb' course at 
Oxford, Birmingham or EdinbUrgh uni­
versities. Price Includes meals, lOdging. 
tuition and e.rcwsions. Plus the chance 
- �  ____ . �"'o.' _ - --
'- .. 
_ ..... - - � 
of maldng friends with. other visiting 




. .  
• 
Fr .. t Any of Britaln's 5O- cath�. and most muse� � art ga1leriea� 
r--.:..-.,. .... FREE STUDENT'S TRAVEL �IT·�-----l I J .' I 
·1 . '
. 
I For Kit, .end Pl� 5e�d my f�ce student's :f8 \-'el Kit: 1 .  Stu· I I cOupon to Britisb dent! Vls ltinl.� Bntalni.- 2. Calendar of E¥enu 10. r 
I navel AUociatioD Britain: 3. Tra.vc1er's voide to Britain. 4. Britain. I 
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.,===�"'="" =====..""'" __ .... '=',,...,.,.� I NEW"oRI! _ N... .... CJ'I,.UH ... IHTCLUJlLT:-- • I ______ . 680 Fifth Avellu. � L 
-- """""'--- l LOS ANCELES! 'l!Ollele .. 
-
. 
- - , 
� - ..  
BETWEEN BITES 0 0 0" • " I OU So. Flow" ". . • I I • CHICAGO! Addreu I 
get'that refreshing new feeling- � i 3'���:. s,. Ci 11'. 
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/ T H E  C O L L E O E  N . �$-- < WecI ..... y, DUlin'" 12, 1962 
The present Ph;;:L:a Thorne aebool I, only • nunery aebool 
.tarte4 after the MeOtId World War. 
CI.IM are held indoors in a llree hoUle on the 'comet of Wyndon 
A venue and Roberta Road. 
C;ong ...  ssman· Lindsay's t.ctur. 
/ 
eo.U.u>d r, ... P ••• I, C.1. 2 ity. This is 1Il.Uti! •• t in th.i< I., Contl.ued-f, .... P ••• 3, Col 5 
eommitteea in the lut term. Ptob� ability to provide. Ittrutiye alter- eharee of liahtiDc for mOlt of the 
leml of tax reform and population " nIU,. for eovernmental action. proilUc:tiolll on Broadway. We can 
, u.plOl!on, lncludlne Mediclre, Itnt The RepubUcanJ mUit 1't:&Use ..Mr:"" be certain that her abilities were faoe the Conrr-' Lindsay Itreued that not pn?mUlt recoenlzed and eultured by her 
One of. ita If'Uie.t problema II in they become "city-niiDded." �t. In "proJ'!'elllye education." 
blum. 
In time the finandal difficu1tles 
of the Phebe Ann. Thome School 
bec..�e 10 J'!'eat that with the ad­
vent of the Depression It ceued. ita adivltie •. 
BRn. MAWR COUEGE INN ' the area of civil rfahta-the IndIYI- • add�tlon, they....mUlt make a concen- At a time when nth coursel 
dual Security Bill, which be cited trated et!'ort to win the city vote, were av�le nowbere else, the OPIN TO' THI PUtuC 
U one of the wont billa ever pre- wbic:h he feell they are capable at • .PAT &hool eftered training In BREAKFAST . � . . • .. . •  � . .  : .-. .  , . . • . • • . • •  9:00-1 1 :00 A.M. 
I8D.ted, wal almoat puJed. ,.- doing. Furthermore, a definlte and drama Cl, rilythm:s. ptintinr. Ind LUNCHEON • • . . . • . . • . • • . . • . • • . . • ' • . . .  12:00- 2:00 P.M. 
The moat prellin&' diflk:ulty eon- clear ,tatement of their civil rights drawtne, The .. o:periment was AFTERNOON TEA . . . . . . • . . • • • • .  , . • . •  " 3:30- 5:00 P.M. 
tel"" the haek at rapport between proirf'8..l!l is n8CeHIJ')'. ' qul� valuable to t,be College', ed- DINNER . • . . . . . •  , . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ! . . . . _ 5:30. 7:30 P.M. the maJorit.y and th,. adminlltratlon. !In coneluaion. he empha.Lzed the ucatlon ,,00 p.ye�oloi'Y depart- 'SUNDAY, DINNER . . . . . . •  "." : . , . .  , • \ • .  ' 1 2:00· 7130 P.M. Mr. Lli\du.y befluii that the'"PriA·�importanee of gettinr-the eoun· . menta, 'Wibich w�re amys certa.ln . LUNCHEO� ..pLAnER� FROM .50 • •  Went often ,treuel public relations try off dud cen�r" and ,Itreaaed of a ffady eouree of subJectl. Mo�t DINNER: PLA HERS FROM $ 1 ,05 in preference to ".ubat.anc:e;" \bore' the laek of any aimple 10lutiODl ,to of tbe obeervors reported that the OPEN ·1 DAYS WEEKLY 

















A�� the question of the diteetion it - -, - --- ......... . ahould take . 
. - Th. Republic ... have ftound • ...t. M A D  S 
S A  R A H L'A' W R E N�C··E ( 0  L L E G  E with l'8ul tant dirialon in their own ranks. The root of this la tne an-cien� Pl'9b1em of Jlepubliean�e S U M  M E R  - S C H 0 0 L S ' I N ·  lack of desl .. to become the major, . �=== =====� . 
niP WAY OUT I., ttl, F •• hle" ,.,M.I 
Ad.reb" $qUI" 100" .111 I.ke Y'U 
'mMt _rywt..,. 1ft IftVI c_f.,.... • .  
II hlthU,ht you, "" hom." ,"I, •. 
FNII'I IV""" Iftft,"ole . • • ,,,,,.ltle 
..,..,�" I .. th" . .  _ whl .. oftly • . .  
u.oo , .. .cOOs • . •  w. ply ...  ,... ) 
St... Ne"I... ... . .b.. ."d wkhlrl. 
s.M your ,,_ • •  "d "" iii", .dd,. •• to: CONESTOGA HOUI! ' ... ' Offl� ... l ',2OS, o.pt . .. 7 . 
F .... W.rth 10, t .. " 
tilin now lor rour 
BERMUDA 
College Week 
1963 . . 
bluer, busier, ' 
IVBYTHIHO IN flOWERS I PLANTS 
Jeanneit's Bryn Mawr 
. r: ITALY - From June 24 10 August 2 in Florence at Torre di Bellosguardc{ 1 6th 
Century YHlo. Courses taught in English and cEmtered on the lIalian 
Renaissance-'ort, !(fereture, music and Florence under the Medici. Begin-
Flower Shop 
IU l.nel" ,r A ...  "M_ 111''' ",'WI, " .  
LAWTen'l .J.0326 LAwfln'l US70 
MI.,",. fl"b .. ' hle" 'ph DIII\'II')' 
:E"'C>L:EI: 
-- MUSIC ...... 




.la .... co ChI,,,h, , 
THE 2ND FRET 
• ' " > , 
. . . , 
ning and advanced Italian is also offered. 
-
Board, room, tuition, 'and two excursions . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  : .  $600 FRAf!lCE-From June 24' 10 August 2 In Paris at the Cit.e Universitaire, II center for 
studerits from all parts of the world. Courses 1aught in EngllS1;l ahd 
'. , �ef� on Modem fIit�nce -=- literature, art, lind sqciaJ and JJolitical 
history. Beginning ��lMd advanced French is also offered. 
Board, room, tuition, and tw� excursion'. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $600 
A 1'2 day tOUI Qf Greece (from Jlin� 1 1  to June 23) is alSQ offered pre, 
ceding the Sarah Lawrence Summer Schools, A, Sarah Lawrence faculty 
member accompaniej the group, and the itinerary has 'been planned _ _  
to include the most important historical and .archeological sites. 
For information and opplications write: . 
Summer Sessions, Sarah Lawrence College, Bronxville, New York 
A L L  C O U R S E S  T A U G H T B Y  
T H E  S A'R A H L A W  R E N C' E  F A  C U L T. Y 
" 
better than- ever I , , " ft&: I - "+ '; . ,  �"-,'" 
, -
• 
-. Informal "*""""" daaioe to .wl" 
the tun. • .. .  
, ' Colle,. Day a' the BMeh • • •  tilt blrr-t bMch parly ot the yeu. 
AII·day erui .. to hl.lode St. Geo".. Luncheon. Calypeo muDc. Gam..,. Danoon. 
, 
• Round Robin TennI. TOIll'IIADHDL 
, CbUep Talent Revue. 
, Fun PeKival with. jus coDCfrle. cbon\ � cluce CODteIta. 
� Barbecue LuDCheon. . 
, 1IIoh_. 
, _ T ...... Tropbloo. AI.!- YOUllS AT NO CHARGJi 
Tho BERMUDA 
T_ DevoI .... . .... . 
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. ' 
·"T�r.yton's Dual Filt.� in duas part.; divisa est I" 
- " 
11ft lI!a�u. (Gay B�de) 5)amilJua of the 'Forum Fe!,cing 'Them. Says Gay B_lade, "Anyon._ on terra firma will·agree '!Jireyton i8 a firma;1lna cigarette-packed with tobaCco bOno, No wonder you enjoy d. 8u8fib", you 
MUtT thought you'd set from any filter ci,arette." 
Dual FUw .."., oM_dill ....... 
, \�Cf1L2'L�'{tI[!}yton 
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